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out in fr onl with Che.terfield. 
ond Fred Woring '. Penn.ylvonions 
... for Ch ('~ t c l'ficlds arc math- fo r ~rnok c r$ like 
.\o ur~clf. with tiJ(' liJl'C'C im portant t h int:~ )011 \\[Inl in [I 
c igarc ll e •.. I1IU)AESS.I1E'J'TER 7' ' ::oTE [I l it l COOtER SlIOhl\ C. 
ClIt~~ l crficld·;:- ri g:ht \:olllbinalioll of the world '~ best ciga· 
reli C lobnccos Il<I~ ;.0 many Ihillg;~ a ~mokc r like" ... rlWI 
ClI(,~ /(·,jipld is jwsl mllurtll/), ('ol/e(/I/ I(> sllloker·.~ cigo/'elle. 
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Ihl' rr/lfll'rJ Ir',," W"I;/11 luu "',lIIr IlIr !'r,ltt," Illul ,,.,t,, 1),/1/ that lII11k"J 
t"i, ;1," u""rth-whilr" 1 !tl;!'r tn" 1",1'1' /fi/",." ",1/ u """d II/lI'IIIZ;"1' 
t6,h'll lit, limilllf ;'JIIS IIlIdl7" tdlldl n"" n"I,rk, '/"Iwllk J"" III' '"rn 
", II. "" 
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Writing For Rmericanism 
I i\ :1 few lIlonlh~ man) of the men here wdl he' drafted into the L' nitcd St:lle~ Arm~. The) 
will give :l )car, at leaq , of their li\e~ to their 
country. In Ihal time the) will train t\l ('tIUl!' 
Ihemsdvcs better fooT their ctluntn'" dcfcn~c. \\'lI il(' 
thc)' give These S<'rvices, bu~illc~ .. will Je\'otl" it~('1f 
to the greatest war production effort in our hi_ton. 
The American t:txpa}er will UII! more deeph lOW 
his pocket than he ever did before. All AmeTl~a 
will contribute :>omething to what we lik(' til c:dl 
"our ;'\ation's defense." 
But m:tnr Am('ricans arc confused. They 
are beginning to fear that hone'l ,ldf'lhC of Iht'lr 
cou nlr}' implies other allegiance.,. ;\0 matter how 
loyal a man is to ,"merica, ht' will bt' adjudgell a 
traitor by some people if he doe:> not place England 
on an equal or higher plane. [\ 11(1 he mu,t hate 
German Nazis, It alian F ascists. and R ussian Reck 
;\'ot to do so is to be a poor American. 
The:>e lurking .,tereotrpcs of Amt'ricani'lll lIl;n 
cause writer:; much concern bdore long. The), 
may no longer he ahle to write all " Alllrrir(l /irst" 
point of view. They may no longer be ahle 10 
write pro-German or pro-Italian books or colum n ... 
If thi, doe' h:lppcn A. meril' a will ha\e lo.t ,I :>1/1'-
able portion of her denll:lI.." rac\. 
;\<IIi and Fasei~1 \\":\)$ of life do nOI aplll';!1 
to mo~t of U~. ,\1 0:>1 of lh {Iu feel a warm conce rn 
for the fUllire of England. BUI the$e thing::. ha\( 
litde to 110 \\ilh (",-.entiat Amerk:lIlism. The 
a\erage la\pa\er i. not pa)inl! hecau,e he 10\1') 
Enf!land a. he doe,. hi, uwn coulltry. The aHra~e 
indu:>!riali.t I. nm pro{lueing h(,C:llhC he h"te~ lI itll'r 
or :\ l u"olini or Stalin. The ;j\crage draftee due" 
not go 10 camp lind train for either rcason. All 
Ihree ,.acrifice un~{"lfi~hh hl'cau~ the\' lo\{' AItl('ril'a 
and [he f\ult'rican \\"a\ more than all cI~l' in tht" 
inlernalWlI:l1 .cene. 
... \nd wll) .hou!d it not be [hi~ '\'a}? \\,ilh 
~o much hate in the world, \\'11\ ~hould a man not 
help 10 defend hi. countn jUl>! bccau~e 11(' happen. 
\0 10H il? LI!I wriler, pen for or again.! England, 
h ak, Germany. or any other nation. But lei them 
tell people of the hl6sing that is Ihe American \\ a} 
of life . .\lay we never '0 lo~e our balance Ihal we 
compel Americanism to he I)remised on love for or 
hale of al\\ /orrigu nation. 
Rmoung Our Contributors 
' I'he 1.:I)ler I .. cxpbil1("d in the wonl .. 0 1 
W in £i"ld ~. S mi l h who .ie'll,!l1c.I II: ' A!>"llm i n~ 
th:H it i~ 1lC'C(' .... ary 10 I.:in~ ~11It' (,".\planation of the 
,\mholi .. m 'I f thi .. ; .... uc·" ..:mt;>r .je .. il!n. I .. hall <'11-
dC.l\or 10 !!i\(' 1l1~ rcawn" for it. Below \\"1' "n' 
~OIlll' of Ihl" acri"ilics in which \I'r Americans ma} 
he cn~aJ!c,l~ducation. farming, cIIJ,!incc r inj!. avia-
tion. or just plaiu laboring. But each J!fOUp lilt, 
under 11 ~p iri l which i~ inhere-Ill in man and which 
we call 'democr;IC)', \Vc: know that Ihe dcmocraq 
unda II hieh we lin: is 1101 !>} nOll} nIOU~ wit h the 
unded} inl! principle. H owever, we have the chance 
to build on what we have to m;.kc II vital, working 
dcmocr'Kr. :md in so doio!!. prove to the world 
thai Ihe uni\'cr"al principles which philosopher .. 
from Thalt'S to Jt'~Ul' T(alized W('r( true are ~till 
trut' and vital to (\'ery ont' of II~, Th ... c1oud -
ahodinJ!: indi\' idual 011 the eo\er repre~enb thO>.( 
high iilt'als on which OUf lin:~ afe h,bCJ: ht, 
car ries the sword, for the price of freedom is eternal 
\' igilance; h(' d\\'dl, on high, for w(' must alway, 
rueh upward to him to grow to the moral and ethi· 
cal stature he dCIlJands. I bdicve that America is 
felt and expr('>o~tl ~ finely br Thoma.~ '"Volfe in hi. 
last book, " )'''" r:flll't G" 1/0111,. Af/Qil/", that I 
~hould lik(' to quot(' him a~ presentin!! h('autifulh in 
\\'ords th(' thnuJ:!ht which I soug:ht to conve~' in this 
illu<tration; 'So, th('n. to (very man, regardless of 
hi~ birth, ,hi, ,hill in).:. J,:ol<len opportunity-to ever)' 
man the rig:ht to work, to live, to be himself, and tu 
hecome whate\'er thing his manhood and his \'ision 
can comhine 10 mak( him- this, s('('ker, is the prom-
be of America:" 
T hat r('tiriu).: writer. OHi ilt· \'1;1l1c k . i~ hack in 
this i~~u(. Thc last time he took us on an interesting 
trip throu~h Chinatown. Th is time he narrates a 
pleas,lOlly amu_ing: tale about small ·scale horticul-
ture in "Ca,-dl'lI by Gllaralllt't'''. H is gift for sharp. 
humorous word combinations makes his work hj~hly 
entertaining. 
Contain('cI in this issue is an expose of the ini-
quities of th(' pin-ba ll machine that should delight 
all reader~ from the fdlu\\' who plar~ the infernal 
contraption 10 the j!irl who is temporarily widowed 
therebr. Unfortunatel)' the author's nallle is not 
available for this piece. He has chosen to bask in 
inconspicuous enjoJ ment of the humor he has crea-
tcd in " '/'llI'rl"S 0111' /Jorll E fJl'rJ' Alilluti'." 
Fred Biluler. virile lifter of weights all,1 
foolhall sta r. has aired an unu~lIal and hij!hlr Toman-
tic hohh, for II~. Fred is on( of tht: fortunates who 
has been allie I\) fin,1 lI10re than hog~ and mo~quitoe~ 
in Sou th J I.'ro.('}. II I.' hOI" heJ::un 10 collect gho~( 
to\I'n ~ . For a colorful sune} of !Ill .. inter(StinJ:: 
pa~time rcad '" (;ullnt ClwlI T ot"" s". 
j ;II11(:S Bllrhns h , the Ulan who can pull thing" 
oul of your coat and make }(IU ,Ii .. appea r at will . 
appa rently found a maId] in hi .. pet, a monkey named 
" fJQou". Barbash eombine~ a ~moot h flow of word .. 
\\ith an e\(' for in t(resting and amu~ing ineiden b 
to furni~h a I'erl rcadable account of ".1 ,lJ ollk l'j 's 
lJUS;lI fSS". 
\V ith ~atirc handled ~h,lfilly and pleasantly 
a" u~ual, Dillwyll Darlington ha~ discussed onCi' 
1I10re the leader .. in the pre~t'n t wa r. II i .. artidl.'. 
" '/'1". Sparling II~(/j ", ha:-- .Adolph amI \Vin .. ton 
hattlin~ it out with "t uffed glover-not a bad idea 
a l that. 
The inimitahle rel)artee of Dorothy S hisle r 
j .. ag'lin in ('\ idence in her short SlOT) for thi~ i'"ul:. 
" T il, Littl, .111111 11'110 frat ."Iwars TllI'r," i ~ 
neither didactic nor ,trgumeotative in conten t. It 
~ kilils a superficial hit from life's surface wi th 
which to amuse and entertain. 
After submitt ing it beautiful prose article for 
the last issue. Elflhe r Hydren has chosen to write 
two equally beautiful sonnets for thi~ i~sue. " Lrl 
,II I' II/ I'ar /I/ h;I,' and "BI'Qllly Is Lik, fl Swrml of 
Fir,' ar( delightful to read. Both art rich in 
('t)nnatative words and arresting moods. 
\,Vhen amhiverts start rhapsodizin~ ahout ex· 
trov(rts in ambiguous language we keep our h :md~ 
off and jU51 prim the work. \Ve leave all)' judg-
ment on the poem, " T o J OI', till' HappJ E:r:/rofJl'rt. 
(Vitll L ON 1/1/(1 InhibitiQlIs". to some discernin~ 
introvert who ma)' choose to read it. 
The whole LllIllall sta ff and especi:llI} N:ulinl' 
Sturges join in dedicating "lIoltl itl(J it , t'liz .' '' to 
the "bigga (/11(1 bl'tll'r 19·H Ruh)' '' and its capable 
cditor. Fred \Vc:iland. Thi~ amusin~ lillIe dim 
~holiid he: a l-onstant reminder of the gentltman who 
~pe;'lks from beneath the black curtain. 
G ladys He ihc l'e gift for pOetic expre~"lOn 
:lj.!ain helps to dedicatc tilt· pages of til(' L nlll.-ni to 
beautiful vtr:.e. Her poelll~, "Sung of Sorrow" 
and "Sp'- ;1I9 L t.I', S''''9'', arc one I}pe of literan 
~xprt'Ssion for the encoura~cment of which thi~ mal!-
aZIllC wa~ founded. 
Page IhHC 
Garden By Guarantee 
OFFISE WACK 
I '\'E come to the I)oinl where legal action i~ Ihe on 1) ~olution 10 Ill}' <iithu, and I ha\'c a snc:tkilll-: 
suspicion that :1 prominent f\(,w York seed C01llp ;lll~ 
will regret the da}' it opeflcd :-hol). ;\ 0 1 that J 
have any dislike for good, hont'SI , legitimate 1)U~ine~~. 
b«:ause I am, Illyself, a business man of a son; bUI 
~Iling merchandise under false prelcnSt' and with 
no C)' I: to the satisfaction of the customer is as down -
right mean as pi lfe ri ng J unior's dimes from hi .. 
piggie hank. 
L ast i\la rch t he fi rst. Penelope and I n1O\' ('<I 
from our city apartment to a little bungalow in the 
suburbs and prepared to enjoy the new CllvirOllmcnl. 
\Ve had acquired, in addition to the house, a spa-
cious front lawn, two Lombardy poplars, a garage. 
a convenien t fire plug, and a quan~r acr~ of an olll 
lot that som~bod)' no l ong~ r wanted. ~eith~r of 
us had ever breathed such cI~an air or had so much 
roolll in which to 11l0V~ arou nd; so you can ima!!ine 
the g reat del ight we look in ant icipating Ihe spring. 
Our inter~sls cellitred on the o ld lot. and the 
wife fai rly bubbl~d o\'~ r with inspi ration, for it 
was he r id~a to t urn it inlo a gard~n-a real. Ii\(· 
gard~n that would be all ou r own. Seeds, she .. aid, 
w~re guarant~ed by t h~ catalogue, and w~re cheap. 
Besides, it would improv~ the looks of ou r home. 
Fina lly, afte r consider ing the proposition. I gave 1111 
asstn t. 
Penelope made all the plans. a!O sh~ u~uall ,\ 
does, and manag~d t heoret ically to di!Opose of m} 
next two pa}' checks by sUJ.:gest ing the pu rch:hc of 
a gasoline lawn mower, a lIli l ~ of garden hose, rake .. , 
shovels, trowels. pru ning shears, and a concrC'te hird 
bath. Sh~ w as looking Im'ingly at the picture of a 
five horst:-power t ractor, complete Wi Th plow and 
h:lrrow, in the mail orde r catalogue; but J remem' 
bered a farme r friend of mi ne and gave t he book 
away in the nick of t ime, Need less to say (especial · 
Iy if you know I>e nelope) the th eor ~' gave war to 
rea lity, and ou r garage was soon filled wit h gardcll' 
ing utensils of every description. \ ·Ve let the car 
!Ot3nd out on the back drive until the finance com· 
I)an}, took it awa)' for some foo lish reason which I 
can't recall off hand, and I ~penl i\l arch and part of 
Apri l learning how 10 operate the gor~eous arra} 
of mecha nisms which I now owned . 
Somehow or ot her . I got the lawllmower start-
ed, hut the rOlaries suffered from an acu te case of 
maladjustment and infl ic ted some rat her gl:uinf,( 
scars on the cemen t floor of the l!;ara{!:e, incidenta lly 
hreaking :111 the hlade .. and a bottle of Ill} b('st 
wine, which I W ;I" ~ a vin!! for ollr annivc:r:.ar~. I had 
fllrgotH'n \(I open the doors: and b~ the time I had 
raced till' mower for ~e\'eral laps I wa:. nearl} 
overcome by I>croxitle, or <;omething. I tried out 
the \arious st}les of shovels and spades, going 
through all the motions of exhaustive diggi ng, unlil 
I felt th:n I \\'a~ thorouJ.:h l) proficient in that pha~ 
of the work. I oven\id it in one instance, but the 
lamliof(1 said that he '(I in .. tall a new pane at half 
price. 
I befH Ihe teeth on the rake anti cut the garden 
h~ in half test inJ.: t he sharpness of the pruning 
.. hear... Uut a lillie tire lape and rub~ r Ct'lllC'nt 
rell1edi~d that condition so that it only leaks a lillie , 
Ihoul-:h I still ha\'e to wear a raincoat when I 
~p rillkl~ the lawn. The bu~ :.p rayer gave me the 
m~t troublC'. T he fir .. t time I tried it, I forgot to 
build up compression in the air chamber and noth in!! 
happened. Thef(~ was a spa re l)ellll~ in mr side 
I)ocket atHl the kid next door did the resl. Air 
pressu re is a marvelous phenomenon. especially when 
it's forcing four j!al1om of bUl! juice through a 
needle ~pra~. I nearh drowned Ihe dog, and the 
tin of the garage wall i ~ corrodin/! ma}!nific~nt1~. 
All this time, Penelope \\,:lS readinl! material in 
the J.!arden catalogue .. and preparing a choice :.dec-
tion of flower and \'ep'lable seed~. I noted wi th 
plea:.urc that t he compan~ guaranteed its products. 
I I even listed te~limnniab frolll hundreds of sat isfied 
customers and prt'sented pictures of the matu rt' 
plant:. in their full :l!HI un .. urpa:.:.ed beaut ~. T he 
.. trinj! beans wen' iarj!e and full; the tomaToes, fa t 
and juic}'; the cahhaj!e ... firm: the lettuce. crisp: etc. 
etc. The flower bloom' were reproduced in na tural 
color. and J could see that a ponion of our little lot 
would he SCt a~ide {'specially for them-br decree 
from Penelope. The ~ootl wi fe compleTed a len{!:t h ~ 
Ii:.t of various type~ of l>eed , $ubmittcd it for Ill}' 
approva l ( which I dared no\ refu~e). and mai led 
'1;7.63 to tilt' Garclent'r~' lI elpin{!: H and I n"tLwtion 
in :\Iew York. 
\Vilh the advent of J!ood weather, which did n't 
('xaclly dr}' out the ground but just tom~d it down 
to a sluggish soI!J!iness. I took U I)O n myself the ta~k 
of prel)aring our lot :>0 thaI it mi{!:ht aSSume the 
character of a respectah lc garden. At the en d of a 
week I phoned the cit}' refu~e department; and 
they obligingly hauled away t hree tons of asso rted 
rock, eight rusty curtain rods, one Landon !Ounflower 
rage fou r 
pin, a pair of mildewed tennis shoes, size eigh t and 
a quaner, se\'enty-four beer cans (empt )'), a rust)' 
oil drum, and a copy of Erquirr, ~ J ay. 1937, wh ich 
I had see n before_ 
IJ)' the middle of April, we were able to bc~in 
actual gardening, but not before I had hought four 
tons of suitable top soil to replace the debris which 
had been carted away. And so it was with grc;at 
;0)' that Penelope and 1 went forth that Satu rday 
morning to break ground and lay the cornerstone 
in our own lit tle truck patch which had thus far 
cost a fortune. \Ve worked together diligently. I 
spaded the soil, removed the lumpish ness, raked it 
smoot h, set the lines. dug the furrows, and Penelope 
fonowed me, dropping in the seeds. Then I fol-
lowed Penelope and cove red them up. The germ 
of life had been implanted in the barren earth of our 
lot! 
Each evening I worked my crop, employing my 
hoe and rake with the delicate skill that I had culti-
vated those many hours in the garage. It was good 
to see the fruit s of one's lahor peep their little green 
heads into the sunlight. I felt like a conqueror. 
In j une when the rain discontinued its acti\·i-
ties indefinitely, I dragged out the hose. The water 
meter revolved like the hand on a stop-watch, and 
my monthlr bi ll was a fea rful and wondrdul test-
imony of my industry. Then one night an unex-
pected thunderstorm washed away my bean poles 
and tomato posts, and these plants sprawled them-
selves over the ca rrots and lettuce. But my troubles 
had just begun. In july came the beetles, one 
species from japan, anothe r from Mexico; and br-
tween them they succeeded in gobbling most of the 
green matter. The lettuce wilted dejectedly, the 
spinach developed some sort of galloping dry rot, 
the cabbages wouldn't come to a head, the red beets 
contractrd speckled elrphantiasis, the corn wouldn't 
stand up st raight, the peas just passed out, and the 
squash vine circled the garden thrre times, broke 
through the fence, and headed north. W eeds came 
up in droves, worms devoured the turnips, and the 
parsnips gave up in despair. 
T he J::och dealt with the flo\\'er~ in a like 
ntanner: the whole sick-bedful just drooped and 
refused to do an} thing about it. I poured untold 
volumes of water on them, but they merely soaked 
it up like sponges-and drooped again. Penelope 
cried her eres out over a dried-up, spotted, withe red, 
nasturtium, and implored me to do something ahout 
it. I spr:lred and sprayed and cussed and cussed 
with no results. In suddrn inspiration I dug out 
the seed catalogue and I looked for cures, and all I 
found was some moron's testimonial that these seeds 
were the best on the market. There was II seal of 
approval granted br some half-baked national gar-
dening society, and a long-winded disse rtation 
wh ich, I discO\'ered, was the guarantee. But no 
remedy for my ga rden. Guaranlee-bah! I wish 
one of those fellows would t rr to cook a decent meal 
ou t of that rubbish they call vegetables. There 
wasn't a single piece of truck that I'd eat if I were 
starving to death. 
~t y garden is a disgrace to the neighhorhood: 
it belongs. b)' rights, on the othe r side of the tracks; 
but no one O\'er there will consider accepting it as a 
gift. There isn't a solitar)' factor in it which I can 
admire. The only tool I use now is the lawn mow-
er, and soon I'm going to give that up, lr:t the grass 
grow, and sr:1I it for har in the fall. i\ly truck 
patch looks just like anothrr old deserted lot. on ly 
worse. It 's onr: mass of good-for-nothing wreds. 
:lnemic vegetable piants that refused to face the 
trials and tr ibulations of life, and a jungle of faded. 
dwarfed, mise rable flowers. 
Right now I've got to get out there and cle:tn 
up that ungod ly mess; the borough counci l se rved 
notice that it was :tn eye-sore in the neighborhood 
and must be removed. 
So, as I say, I'm in such a dither that I'm 
going to sr:ek legal advice. T omorrow I go to see 
my brother in the hospital. He's a lawyer, rou 
know- has a broken leg : somebody soaped the 
runn ing-boa rd on the city ambu lance. 
U W e know thaI America cannot be the ItOld of the fret 
unleSJ she is abo the home of the brave." 
Wt:NDt:LL L. W I L L KIE 
The Sporting Way 
DILLWYN DARLINGTON 
A DOLF lI i !l ~r, th~ mo:.l 
of th~ Twentieth Centur, 
(' IllInenl ,1:11(,,111:111 
and Challcellor o f 
The German Reich, has annoullced thai . instead (If 
:.t:ttl ing differentes uclwC'rll German ) :md Grr:n 
Britain in mattcfs of COlllmtrCC, gove rnmeTlt, and 
im~ria li " l1 l h} the o ld -fashioned method of war. 
he has chall enged \ VinslOn Churchill. P rime .\l in -
i .. ter o f England, to a hoxing hout in which lilt' 
winner lake~ all. 
Relalion~ between the IWO nations ha\' (' I!fown 
~t ead i l ) WOf <.(' during the past eighteen month ... 
and are now .. trained lJc}ond the breaking poi nt . 
Sensing: the ... hadow of i\ tars loomin}! omi nou" l~ 
on~r Ihe hori70n. Chancellor H iller h;" (Ic\ i-.(:d 
this nO\d method of ~tllinl! disputt's between 
quarrelsome neighbors. " Bcc:luse this i!' 01 Iii,· 
agr~elllent b('tw(:(:n two I!:on'rnment ~, and the 
pWpl(', o f Ihe nations Ih~lllsd\'e!' have no dirrcl 
wi"h to bt-cOnl(' ('nlan~ led in wholesal(: murdrr, I 
fed it i~ onh- prope r thai \Vinni(: and I "eltle 
Ihis thing between oursd\,(:s," Sial eo H ider in one 
of hi ,. dail} pre~~ conf(:rence~, 
T he t\\'illkly·e}'ed Austrian , who last fall 1I ' Im 
,h(: ;\'ohd Peac(: P rize for founding H umanity. IlIc .. 
d~nounc~d war as an o ld · fashion(:d. out·mOOed. and 
unsatisfactory way of settling disputes_ H e poinled 
out that wOIr injur(:s innoc(:llt 1)\'5Iand"r", kill, 
defensc le~, wO!llen and chi ldren, and drag, into th" 
conflal!:ralion «ma ll neutrals who~ only wi"h i~ 10 
r~main free and peaceful. The greal amounl of 
d~truct ion of propen y and the fact that the l'I(:ac(' 
tn'al} made i, the h(:gi nning of :1 future war al-.o 
, ho\\' the futilitl of armed conflict. H itl er pointed 
out, 
The new plan for arhitratinJ,! differencr" the 
\Vilhdmstra,<;c di :;.c lo~('d . demand .. Ihat wll('neler 
a lead('r of thl' people ( :1 true 1(:;\(ler j,. n:1ught but 
a publ ic ~nant, Ihe ;\azi Part ~ maintain, ) ~­
comes illl'oll'ed in a di"pul~ abroad. 11(' will be 
fo rced to don a pair of hoxi nJ! "dol'(,s :1nd battle 
his wa} to either a knockout o r ;1 i ift('en rou nd de-
CI'lon, The dcci, ion i$ hinding upon the people" 
of lXllh cou ntrie<: and w ill he "tried}' enforc~d b) 
the. Uni \'t'r~a l Boxing COlllllli ..... "ion :lIld Jud l!(: 
Land is, 
Bot h Ill"n h;ll'(' been trainin)! for the I)a'" ~ix 
lIIonth~ for the bOUl, H itler takin!! daily IrOB from 
Berl in 10 Brenner I'a~~ and batt ling dail~ with du~ 
R. A. F, fighl(:Ts, Churchill i~ round ill)! into tOP 
fOfm h) clean ing up huge pile~ of wTecb)!c all 
ol'rr Lon don and slllokin ~ long, h lack cil!:lr~, II it-
ler's mana!!c r~ will include Benito :\ l u"o;olil1i, I!la,~ ­
jawed sc rapper from Rome , Il ea\' ~'wdght Il erman 
Goerin!!. and Joe Goebbd ~, hi~ public relation,. 
counsd lor, Churchill i, bt-inl!: handl(:d b} :\lack· 
enzi(' K ing, the Canadian champ, Sl:1"e.ral seac;oned 
African f ig: ht (:r~, and a horde of Amrrican advis('r~. 
The boul has b(:en ~chedul('d tentatively for 
the I-lagu e Arena in H olland at 10:15 p. Ill, on 
April 4, Ihe annivCTsary of J\mcril"a'S entrance into 
th(' \Vo rld \ Var. 
Holding it Pliz! 
B(' looking in the len:.e, 
B(' pUlling hack the hends-
II rad up nOI so high, 
Be 101l)!ingh fOT\' art~, pl ;z! 
It makes the light in cente r of eye. 
W ith knc(:s cTossed, it is bed-
:\l e(:s Blonde, keep straight the head, 
;\'ow, ready, 1)liz-and look dis wa)"-






y ou don't need much c(luipment to collect 
ghost towns. Some good library references, an 
ordinary road map. a hitch hiker's personality, and 
Ihe imagination and heart of an explorer will suffice. 
The profits are unearthed memories and resurrected 
centuries. This is one wa}' of finding H alibu rton 's 
" Royal Ro.1d to Romance" in your own back yard . 
\Vinter in wut hern :-':ew J e r~}' means scrub 
oaks st retching hare branches to Ihe grey-blue skies 
overhead , and pines presenting a green background 
for langlC'd underbrush. The damp sa il air is 
drenched with the: smell o f pine and marsh, and if 
you linger until the close of day. the only reward is 
:I. brilliant sunset soon followed by the dimness of 
winter (l'ening and a cold moon. Darkness pours 
upon Ihe wa5te lands. 
Along the many roads and within the woods or 
borde ring the swamps, but more often on the banks 
of narrow rivers, are places which were once thri"ing 
industrial centers, well ·kepi farms , or gleaming 
\\'hite churches. Now the forest has claimed them 
for its own. T he bui ldings have crumbled and lie 
in heaps of brick and red stone upon the sandy 
needled floo r of the woods. Gravestones marking 
the resting places of staunch forefathers are weather-
worn and cracked. Even the dead are deserted amid 
scenes such as these. Clouded in the mists of history 
and legend, the ghost towns and lost graveyards 
stand in silent decay. They are not to be found on 
any map, as they are mirages of a desolate Past 
defiant of the Present's inquiring eye. The very 
names breathe the pat hos and singing spirit of the 
early settlers. Calico, H og \Vallow, Catawba. and 
W o rt hless Ci ty are on ly a few of them. 
In 1833 the " 1·l islOry and Gazette, New Jer-
sey" published the following: "Etna Furnace and 
Forge, g rist and saw mill on T uckahoe C reek, 
W eymouth Township, Gloucester Counly-fifteen 
miles from the sea". T oday Elna is a losl name. 
But beyond the old church yard at the head o f the 
rive r there is a I\uartcr of a mile of wood land Irail 
paddcd with the soft thickness o f brown pine needles 
which winds to the bank o f a sluggish st ream. In 
place o f the large mills all that remains arc holl)' 
branches han!!ing over dull black cedar water. 
Actually, there is not much to see. no spectacular 
scenes or huge e<lifices. A few water.logged limbers 
mark the place o f the wharves. A high furnace of 
$ix thicknesses of brick and stone is crumbling into 
dust. Yet what a wealt h of imager)" will be pre-
~nled to your mind as rou pause a moment and al-
low the silence to fill rour SOli\. The curtain rolls 
back from the yea rs. Suddenly you a re standing in 
the midst of h i~h acti"it),: shouting. sweat in~ mill· 
hands. broad·shouldered iron mongers, laughing 
boatmen who have corne to float the finished pro-
cucts down the Tuckahoe River into the great Egg 
Harbor Hay and around the Cape to Delaware and 
Philadc lphia. 
Do not look across the wate r at the bogs 
\I·hence came the iron ore; thc)' arc overgrown and 
impassable. Nor shou ld you gaze at the wi lde rness 
around you or the figures will vanish and the laugh-
ter die awa)'. Only the ghostly ruins will remain. 
T here is a place called H anissa, a shambling 
memor}'-cit)· and \ Ve)'mouth Foundry which em-
ployed three hundred men. And now its acres are 
strewn with moss and brambles. Port Elizabeth, 
educational cerHer o f the colonies in the early 17oo's, 
sent ships down the i\Iaurice Ri'·er to ports in the 
' Vest Indies. Todar it stands a tiny village, and 
at the river banks the landings a re rOllen and unused. 
The tales which are IOld by the grizzled na-
tives are partly true and partly legendary. There 
are stories of Jack i\ l ulliner. the Jersey Robin Hood, 
who was finall y cau!!lu and han~ed at Nescochague 
in 1781, and of Indian Ann and her thrce husbands, 
one a seven· foot mulatto. T here were beacon light-
ers at Cape i\ Iay who lured ships <lJ.::round , murdered 
the crews, and stole the cargoes. T he "J ersey 
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DC\'il", half-man, half-brast, ~till roams the crdar 
swamps and pine trails. A butcher, a baker , allli a 
candlestick maker own \Vorthless City. 
The legends and ghost towns are not of I!reat 
historical inte rest. The}' are mute rC'mindC'r~ of a 
brave and fearless people who lived and iahor('d 
:l gain~ t a wilderness of scruh growth and swa mps 
and carved a home and Ihdihood from the "aud} 
:>oil of southern :'\ew J t'r~t'\. Lahor \\'a~ in vain, 
:Inti til(: ~ttl('rs gave back to tile wilderne~s lil(' land 
which st untC'd their hopt'~ :lIld tlleir li\·(',. D('er 
tracks 1)Ullctu:lte tile c1l'arinl!~ wlll're OIlCl' ,toot! 
a fafm , a forgc , or a cOl1l1l1unit~. 
Song of Sorrow 
SwC'et is Ill)' sorrow, 
Sweet and lovdr 
Like nightfall ~now 
That si h s in darkness. 
Down into the waiting forest 
And :>udden still meadow. 
And I am a fOfC'_! :md a mcadow.-
Break. lowerinj.! clouds, 
And fill me in the night 
\ Vith sorrow 
And soft pain. 
A~ dar break 
Flushes on the t'htHn hills, 
I wake 
Into a dream 
\ Vhe re all the warlll 
A crystal p:tlacC' i$, 
And the low round tfees 
That hush along the ri\'er's rdge 
Are snow-freighted. 
And my thought) 
L ike sta rtled morn ing spa rrows 
Hover resdess 
In my heart's new world. 
So am I filled "itlt sorrow, 
Stilled with sorrow, 
Covered with a dim white cc~t:t"') 
Ob li terating ail , 
So that I cannot think; 
I on I}' lie su rrendered. 
\\'aiting for Ihe sun 
To loose me. 
GLADYS HEIBEL 
Beauty is Like a Sword of Fire 
Reaut} is like a sword of fire th;'lt strikes 
Down deep into my hear!. A sobbing err 
Of pain and joy breaks from my lips. and Ijke 
A \'101in whose trembling st ring, snapped by 
The agony of "Ound too \·ibrantly 
Intense, qui\'crs to silence. so must I 
Yield to engulfing ca1m, the aftermath 
Of bUlltr 100 intense to bear. Then high 
I\ bo\'c me shines a glow of splendor: through 
The calm a realization comes. I Sf:C 
As one who:;e blindness has been rent anew 
\Vhen great light pierces darkness. Over me 
There flows a quiet peace, faith that the pure 
Eternal sources of beaut)' wi ll endu re. 
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The Little man Who Was Always There 
DOROTHY S H ISLER 
" Lynn, )ou\'c alway:. been vur patitmt with 
me, and thue':, something I\ ,c I!:ot 10 talk about, 
$0--" I began he:.itantly. " I 'm afraid you'll think 
I'm crazy," 
"T oIlY. you know I always wan! to hear any· 
thing ~ou have 10 say." She was sooth ingly at-
tentive. 
"See that man at the II ('XI table?" I said 
In a low voice. 
"Yes. Not a pa rticu larly striking indi\·idual." 
" \Vcll-oh, I know this is absurd ly melodra-
matic. and it doesn't happen to real people, but 
I ~Ii e\'(' he's following me." 
" Coincidences do happen. darling," Lynn poim -
ed ou t ~nsibl )'. 
"~ I know, I know, but for two days he has 
been everywhere I have. I'm even convinced that 
he lurks ouui(le my flat when I'm home. It annoys 
me. I can' t imagine why anyone would bot her 
shadowing me." 
" Let 's be su r~ he IS shadowing rou before 
we try to fij!ure why," she suggested. 
'·Okay. I don 't need any proof , bUI let 's go 
somewhere so rou can sec him tag along." 
" Fair enough." 
I paid the check and Shadow did likewisc. 
As we strolled along the street , Lynn glanced 
back. " He IS the re," she annou nced. 
When we stopped to look in a store w indow, 
Shadow loitered before the preceding one. 
" Let 's tfy this movie," I suggested. 
SUfe enough, Shadow sat right behind us. 
" What fun . He rea ll), IS followin !! you," 
Lyn n whispered delighted I)" 
" I thought of an interesting eX I>crimcllt ," I 
whispered hack. " Excusc me, dear." 
Shadow even trailed me through the door 
labc lled "l\f el1." \Ve returned 10 find Lynn 
jubilant. 
" H e followed you," she giggled . 
"This is the last straw," I said bitterly. " If 
a man can't even have some privaq-oh, good 
Lord!" 
" Did he aecompan)' yOll into the-uh, little 
booth?" Lynn asked. 
" No, but I'm sure it was the mere lack of 
physica l space rather t han ally sense of decency 
that restrained him." 
"This 1Il0\'le IS utterly stupid; let 's go some-
I'm ;,() excited, 1 magine actually 
L r nn seemed quite pleased with 
the situation, but I was goo<.l and tired of it. 
when: and ta lk. 
being shadowed." 
" \Vhere shall we go?" 1 inqui red, as we 
reached the street. 
" .\ Iy fl at." 
Shadow followed us so close ly that we a l-
most had to slam the door in his face when we 
entered Lynn 's place. 
" You 're my guest, Tony, SO yOll may have the 
couch," Lynn said generously as she cu rled liP in 
a large cha ir. 
"Thank )'ou, darl in!!." 1 stretched OUt com-
forta bly. 
" T OllY, hll ve you C\'er committed a cri me?" 
she ;Isked suddenly. 
"No. Why?" 
" I thou~ht maybe Shadow was some intrepia 
detect ive who had tracked you down at last," 
"No. I'm afraid not. Any othe r hypotheses?" 
I irHluired. 
" Do rou owe the government an)' income 
tax ?" she persisted. 
'· No. But even if I did , I thi nk Ihe~ '1.1 engage 
in lengt hy correspondence before calling in the 
G -;\I en." 
" That's ril!;ht," Lyn n agreed, "Shucks, it 
would be fun to have j . Edgar Hoove r after rou," 
" Fun, " I declared, "is not Ir mot jusf r , Di-
sastrous would be bet ter." 
" I guess he isn't a G- M an," she mused. 
" I hOI)( not," J said , " for the sake of our 
fair country_ He's so ob\·ious. Surely the G-:'I Ien 
have more finesse." 
" He mllst be from a private deteeti ve agenq' 
then," L)'nn decided. " But who wou ld pay to 
have YOll shadowed?" 
" J can't imagine," I admitted . ;'U nless rou 
would. " 
" Don't you suppose I have anyt hing better to 
do with m}' money?" she laughed. " Bu t that gIVes 
me an idea, I-l ave rou a w ife?" 
"No thanks. You're enough for me." 
" You're no help, T on}'. Think! 'Vh}' is a 
detective following you?" 
" l\Ia)'be he's just learning to be a detective 
and is pract icing on me. Hut why pick on me? 
You'd think some of his fri ends would let him 
shadow them." 
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"You're just being fantastic, Ton)'," Lynn 
protested. " Have you received any suspicious-look-
ing letters recently? l\faybe the postal department 
suspects you of being a spy." 
"The onlr mail I el'U get is from the people 
who publish my stu ff and from Aunt Clematis." 
"Oh, dear," she sighed. " It ~ellls practically 
hopelc-5s." 
"Oh, hell, let's have a drink," I replied. 
\Ve mixed a couple highballs and returned 
to the living room. 
"Ah, this cheers me," I remarked. "Think 
of my loafing here with a highball while that 
blasted detective prow ls around the hal\." 
"Oh, I say!" Lynn jumped. " Let's invite 
him in for a drink and ASK him why he's follow-
ing you." 
"Of cour~. It's the obvious solution, but 
it nC'l'er occurred to me. 
\Ve hastily concocted a third highball , opened 
the door, and peered into the hall. 
"Hey, Butch," I called. 
He bounded over. " \Vhadd a yuh want?" 
" \Von't you come in and rest a while?" Lynn 
invited swee tly. 
"Gee, tanks." 
\Ve' installed him in a comfortable chair and 
supplied him with a drink and 0 ciga rette. 
As I was wondering how to bt-gin the conver-
sation. Lynn plunged ri"ln into the middle of if. 
" \Vho are you, and why are you folIowing 
Tony?" she asked eagerly. 
I I:asped at her lack of subtlet y, but , amazing-
ly enough, he responded. 
" \Vell, yuh see, I'm one a' Angie's mob," he 
began, "and dey call me Spike." 
"Angie'!" we chorllsed. ( Angie. as rou will 
probabl y remember, is a gangster whom we know) . 
"Yeah. Yuh see, the D. A. i1> tryin' to pin a 
moide'r on Angie. But Ihe night 0' the maider, 
Anl:ie was wit ' r Oil and anudder gill' in the back 
room at G orilla's playin' poker. So, yuh see, you 
can give' Angie a water-tight alibi. So natcherly 
Ik' don't want anyt'ing to happen to yull before' the 
hc:arin'. So I'm sup~d to watch )'uh." 
"OIl! If ani), Angie had said so in the be· 
l!inl11ll J.:. Of course, I 'll be glad to testify fOI 
him, but I was getting nervollS hecause I thought 
)'ou were a detective following me around." 
"Yuh t'oul!ht I was a dick?" he laughed, 
"1)3t'S a good one." 
"It 's awfu1lr sweet of An)l:ie to take such 
I:!ood care of Tony," L),nn said, " but what does he 
think might happen to him?" 
"Oh. da guy what really done' the maider 
wou ld lIatcherl~' like to see it pinned Oil Angie, so 
he'd feel a 101 safer wit' T ony out 0' the way." 
Lynn gasped, and visions of gang murders 
"ashe'd through Ill)' mind. 
"Listen, Spike," I said. " ut's you and a 
couple of your pals move right into my apartment 
with me. After all, there's 110 use taking ;my 
chance'S with Angelo's alibi." 
let me Wear White 
Ut me wear white when, deep within my heart, 
I feel Ihe last bright ember from the fire 
Of purity grow cold, warm rays impart 
No more a shining glow, 111)' thoughts aspire 
No longer upward toward the white ideal 
Of gleaming purit)'. Then may the white 
Of garments prove a shield thai mal' conceal 
The blackness of my cold heart's inner blight 
From prying e'}"es, as when the Slln's bright glare' 
Falls all the white of snow thai hides beneath 
Its guileless purity things which, laid bare, 
Might shock the eyes :lIId heart. So lIlay I show 
The world no stain in purity's white glow. 
ESTHER HYDREN 
I F lOU w~re to con .. ult Funk and \\' agnall's "New St:mdard EncyciollCdi:I," )011 would find the de-
finition of a monke, ~methin~ like Ihi~:-"A popu-
lar n:lIll(' for 1ll:lInm:ll~ of the order Primatc', ill-
c1uding the famitie:o. Cebid:ac and Cerophithecidac." 
Btll ('\'('11 incomprchcn .. ihlc appellation" such a, 
the .. e do not reall) ~i\'e IUU :1 description of a 
U1unkcr. In fact, unl e~~ ~ou a\ olle lime or another 
had !Jne for a pet, a~ we did , it i .. douhtful whether 
H IU could ull wh~1 a monkc) i., 
B OOB, that W<b hi .. name. c!Ime to lh in Ihe 
fall of 1927. It W:b oll\iou~ from thc "Ian that 
we were going to have our hand.:; full, for BOOIs.-or 
Hootic, a~ he wa" later i:allcd,-wa~ in eve ry sense 
of the word a rcal monkel', li e W:\" dc:.tructhc 
hcrond belief. He had the mind of an average 
freshman in coll~J.!~. and thc ~clln n inJ.! of a ll1a~ (rr 
crimina l. H e had an IInc,umy hahit of alwa}'s 
g:ett ing his war, hut pos~essed sport ... m:mship found 
in few peopl~. 
\Vhen Booti~ was )oung he .:on,tantiy imitatel!' 
Th i~ S(:eml' to be true of all monkey,. One of the 
man}' things he did was to beautify himself in the 
manner used by the fairer ~x. Boots didn't look 
at all well painted with lipqick and rouge. When 
he was over a rear old he fo und the antics of man 
somewhat boring and ;,ct out on some adventures 
of his own, which caused much amusemen t and man~' 
headaches for the !amil}'. 
One of his pet habit , wa, running out from 
under a chair, nipping some inllocent by·stander in 
the ank le, then runninf.!: back under the chair. There 
was no viciousnesS in this; j ust the sheer plea.~ure 
he recei ved when he heard his victim he llow out a 
~ta rtled c ry of surprise. For the same reason he 
enjo}'ed jumping from thc top of a six foot book 
case onto Father's well~nourished stomach. while 




thing about his \' ictim's grunt that delighted him 
b~rond de:.cription ,lnd he repeat~d it again until. 
in $e1 f·dcfense , Father abandoned the couch. 
\Vhen We fir:.! tried to give him a much-needed 
hath. his ~cr~al1ls of terror could be heard, literally. 
for blocks. The tiight of a wash-bowl a lwars ~t 
him into a tantrum of screeching and scolding, and 
only too often the one who performed the task had to 
repeat the process upon himself, when Boots was 
clean and dry. I\ iter one or two of these experien-
ces there wa:- no douht in the mind~ of the familr 
th:u a new system of bathing must be instituted. 
I-Io\\', when . or where was unimportant. One 
fact was ctrlain,-the neighborhood wa~ sure to ~et 
wind of it unless a new method was de\' i~ed. The 
an~wer 10 this mom~nlous probl~m came from Boots 
him~lf, ,dlO was found one dal' sitting in the wash-
howl allowing water from the spigot 10 run down 
his hack. F rom that day on he was bathed with 
much less difficulty. 
\\'e own th~ apartment house we live in. so 
there were no objections from the landlord when 
a large cage was built for Ihe monke}' on the roo f. 
The cage was about six feel high and approximateh' 
Ihe same in width. It was COVered with one inch 
chicken wire and, in addit ion. to two large Yale 
padlocks, it had two switch locks which. when put 
;\t right angles, would lock the cage door. This 
new home of Roots was brge enough to hold two. 
or possibly Ihree, p~rsons, so he had many "isits 
paid to him. On one such ,'isit which 1 made I 
noticed that Bootie remain~d at the top of the cage. 
AI the time I thought nothing of it, but before I 
realized what was happening he swung froll\ the 
ceiling of the cage, out through the door, and t hen 
shul il. Evcn then I did not rea lize what sch~me 
he had in mind: not until I nied to get out of the 
cage did I understand. H e had swung out of the 
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cage', pII,hc(1 the door ~h llt, am.l locked both of the 
smaller lock,! ...... It \\'a~ some time before the 
maid hcard rnc ~houtin J! ant! c:rme to release me 
from Ihr cage Ihal wa, huilt to hold a monker. 
. Among hi~ man} accurnpli~hment s wa~ hIs 
abilit~ 10 release him..clf from his cagc in a manner 
Ihal wouhl ha\'c made Ihe greal Harr), lI oudini 
blush wilh ~hame . Ailer makinl! these escapes. 
which wcre u,u:tlh· ~hort-li \·cd . he Ocj!an 10 explore 
the nril,:hhorhood . ju mping frolll roof to roo f, which 
in some i ll ~ tance~ were ten feet apart. He decided 
one da~ 10 explore a r001l1 in a near-by houl. 
Spring :tn open will dow, he climbed in. Now being 
\\'akellrll from a sound sleep is not the most pleasant 
thin)!: ill the world, but wakin!! up to find a 
monk!') m:rkin)! a blitzkricj! 011 rour household 
furnishin)!:~. :ts the occup:tnl of this room did , is 
enough 10 m:tke a bachelor ij!nore a hlond('. Jumping 
out of I~II. :rs ~he saw the 1Il0nker throw a flower 
\'ase :11 hrr Persian e ll , the woman r:tn to the 
door allil c:t lled for help. During the bedlam 
lhat follow('d, Boots was cornered near a window 
and was ra uj!ht. but not for long. H (' broke loose 
onc(' again and made a despe rate dash for the 
windo\\'. In doinJ! so somehow he was either 
thrown . or miscalculated his distance and fell to the 
sidfwalk, a drop of five stories. \Vhen picked up 
he was ble:e:ding from the mouth. \Ve: feared he 
had ,u~taincd internal injurie:~ and rushe:d him 
;.even hlocks 10 the nearc~t \·cterina rian. The net 
dama~c-I\\'o broken le(' th , a badly sprained arm, 
and national publicity through mall)' nc\\'spapcrs 
in the coun try, including the NnlI Y o,.'" 1'imfS . 
In :t little more than a week and a half Boot ic 
i>tgan to re:gain hi, appetite:. which had Men lost 
for this short time after the fall. He 10\'ell fried 
chick('n. all sorb of meat. and :rny other Iype of 
food that ;'I monkey i ~ not ,upp<hCd to C;'lt. Peri-
otlicall r he waulll raid Ihe kitchen. eating C\' l" ry-
thing he could lar his hands 011. H is al)petitc was 
wormOIL~. ;mt! at times he would e;'lt more than 
mr nrothl'T-i n-law, a remarkable feat in itself . Like 
all other lI1al1lll1:lls, he hat! a l: feat re~pect for 
\\'hi~krr. \Vhell it wa~ ~i\'en to him ol:ca~inllally 
he would dip hoth hands into it and rub the 
liquor O\'('f his fur. \Vhy he did this we Ill.ver 
havl" fouml out. Onl'! dar. much 10 pur al1l ll.;e-
ment , he stopped rubbinJ! it on himsdf long fnoIJj!h 
to taste a lillie. In a short time he was drunk. 
Stagge:rin~ and faltering, he returned quietl ,. to his 
C3j!('. :\ I a~he he would agree with Ihe footh;rll 
coach \\'ho drmonstrated the evils of drink hy PlIt-
linJ!: a li\'e worm into a ~Ia,.s of whiskey and ,hen 
making th e: t<,am watch the worm ~h rivd up .rnd 
di(' ; hUI my personal opinion is thaI he would in-
sist that it only prove:d that li ll uor is good for I11on-
k('\'~ who have wor.ns. 
Spring Love Song 
bubble through thl' icc film . 
shimmer into rills. 
light my fires eariie: r. 
Behind the: morning hilk 
I fir up to th(' northland 
Stirring in its tomb, 
I burst, a trembling blo:osom, 
From a tiny sorrin womb. 
You are the sun that melts me, 
You are the lilt of the earth, 
You are the nesting instinct , 
You are the: cause of birth. 
GLADYS HEIBEL 
There's One Born Every minute 
AN O NYM OUS 
T I-I ERE a rc a SCOfe of wayi' to lose moner in games of chance. par ticul ar!) :.0 if )011 happen 
to be a discipl e o f [h al ~choo[ of though t w hic h 
S l rcs~cs the idea th at ""Oil may he the winrw f, :m d if 
f10t, so what?-you had a lot of fU ll, " R {!co~niz in g 
man 's int r insic urge to gamble, and d (,lIlring 10 pick 
up a little loose change on the side, man)' persons 
h,1\'<, lain awake at night fig uring o ut new and dia-
bolically clever schemes to answer both need~ at the 
same lime. The result s of their labor have been 
far more fruitful than most business ventures, as 
('vid enced in recent statist ics. wh ich ind icate that 
the American public, considered by ~ome experts to 
be tile greatest number of suckers evcr assembled 
on one continent . toss away a half billion dollars 
annually. 1\ l ost of this, naturally, goes into the 
c,\\'ernous pockets of those brainy souls who lay 
awake at night. It must not be forgotten, how· 
ever, that the looted f\ merican public probabl)' 
indulged in a bit of nocturnal wishful thinking: 
but that, of course, is different. 
Gambling is not a new fad. Caligula spent 
most of his time at the gl\ming table with his cronies. 
and, according to histOry, suffered fe'\\' monetary 
losses. Th.u was due to the fact that the Roman 
empe'ror pla)'e'd with his own loaded dice, a ll of 
which reveals the man's innate intelligence. and 
serves to illustrate my point. No, J?:ambling is not 
a new craze; it '., the method followed thl\t bears the 
stamp of novelty and progress. Right there you 
have a picture of the trap that most of tiS walk into. 
T ake a pin+ba\l machine, for example. ( In the 
final analysis, the pin+ba\l machine will take you , 
but that will be discussed later. ) It's a simple 
looking device on four legs, hox-lih, and has a 
glass top. Don't let its apparent simp1ic ·t~· foo l rou. 
No mallne r of observation will convince you that tbe 
thing has a brain , but it has ; and <Ion't Irt all\'~nc 
tell )'OU differently. Within, agaim~ a gaudily 
painted, Aat background, are mounted a seric~ of 
spring bumpers, strategically placed so that onl )' .l 
ver}' few fall victim to the poundings adrnini~tered 
by anyone of the five steel halls that become Y(Jur 
temporary property upon deposit of one nicke l. 
Don't pay any attention to the sign on the glass that 
reads, "This machine for amusement only". No-
body be lieves it except the state inspector. 
P in+ball machi nes arc m}' secret \' ice. Some· 
how, the}' int rigue me. For instance, that time in 
Atl antic Cit \·, t he \Vorld\ Plan; rou nd. I never 
~ha ll for~el the ror:d raking I took . 
:\I y huddy, \Vil fred, and I were st rollin !! on 
one of the famou,> piers when we accidentall}· 
stu mbled into a whole rOOm ful of the contraptions. 
Pin-ball machines lined a ll fou r walls, and a qu artet 
of them stoo<1 innocentl y in the center, watched over 
hy a th in, j aund iced fellow in a whit e apron who 
wouldn't exactl }' take the prize as the world's best 
dressed man. I felt the urge creeping into my blood, 
nnd though I made a manly effort to still the wee 
small voice that whispered within me, I lost m)' own 
fight and succum bed to this overpowering drive. 
"A <Iuarter's worth ," I said to Skinny, drop-
ping a coin into his eager palm; and having received 
the change, walked to the nearest machine. 
" Dillo," \Vilfred said. He, too, is a sinner. 
The instructions informed me that high score 
was fort}'~eight thousand, for which I would receive 
fi\'e free games or a pack of cigarettes, compl iments 
of the management. Now fony·eight thousand is 
a lot of points, no matte r what language you count 
in, and this was no exception to the rule. Some· 
time$ I think the dealers set the high limit on pur· 
pose, just to make the whole thing difficult. 
Anyhow, I put a nickel into the slot, raised 
the first ball to the plunger, and fired. The stee l 
spllere rolled around to the stop pin, re\'ersed its 
field, tapped t\\"o or three bumpers feehly , and Red 
for home. Score to date: one thousand, four 
hundred. I tried again, following eve ry move of 
the ball till it hit the drop·out. Score: five thou-
sand. I was getting nowhere fast. I let the next 
three balls go as they pleased, and the resuit was 
nothing to write home ahout. j\Iaybe it was because 
I didn 't usc the old English. 
The second game progressed a little more to 
my liking, for a gentle helping tap here and there, 
though illegal. did wonders and cased, somewhat , 
:\. ruffled ego. B UI the score didn't mount up the 
way I thought it should. In fact, I didn't even 
approach the half way mark . H owever, I rationa-
lize{] hy concluding that this was a new m3chine 
for me and might rC<luire some time to maste r. 
I t did. 
In the cente r of the boa rd was a special leve r 
placed between two bumpers. \Vhat happened 
when the ball passed ove r it, I didn't know. and I 
P;!.ge f Oil neen 
made up my mind to find out, The allend:lnt, 
de\'er fox that he was, stood behind me, jingling hi~ 
ch:lIIge loudly for my benefit. 
":\ quarter's worth," I said. 
"Oilto," said Wilfred, 
I spent a dime anJ!:lin~ for the center lever. 
manipulating the machine to ~a ti s fy all conventions. 
I did e\ nrthing but carr} it out of the room. J 
hC!lvcd, pushl'd. pulled , swa}ed , and yankl'd, and 
~lOod breathlcss as the hall finally paused betwl'en 
thc bumpers. thought it Ol'cr for a second, and 
rolled throu/!h. ''{e:I, and the vcr)' heaven splineth 
a~undtr with an excl'eding j!rl'at din. The: e:arth 
IJuaketh and the machinl' joltl'th to life like: a dl'mon! 
Lil!ht~ flashcd, bcll~ rang, the glass clattered. the 
box twitched and rallied, vibrating against the mar· 
ble floor like a riveting gun. the ste:d ball raced 
about like Satan willi a pang of conscience, nl'ver 
stopping 10 cxch:lIlge cord ial itie:s. The: de:vice: dis-
plaltll :t fc:trful and wonderful attack of mechanical 
deitriulli trelllcn$. doing eve:rYlhing but a double 
Ai" \\'ith a h:iIf twi$1. 1 thought for a moment that 
I h:1(1 perpetrated a short circuit and that the thing 
\\,:lS :Lhout to blow up in my face:. The:n. silence:. 
I ptert(1 at Ihe score panel to sec the results: 
that hur_t o f agonr. that prelude 10 a nen'ous 
breakdown netted me four thousand points! 
could have cried. 
"t\ 'Iuartcr\ worth." I ,aid to Ill)' chum in the: 
whitc apron. 
" I)illo," ~aid W ilfred. 
The trick to 'Corinl!. I disco\'l'rl'd, \\'as to hit 
the cl"ntral lever with Ihe fir~t ball, and every tap 
of the humpers thenceforth re:giste:re:d a thousand 
counlt'r~. It lOok fifteen cCllt~ to get the machine: 
into it- paro.'l:rsm of ~hi\'ering on the: lIumbu one 
~hot, but I finallr mana,ged it and the: rest was duck 
..oup. W ith all faith in my ability to shimmy the 
hall, I racked up forty-five: thou5.1nd points with 
one Ir}' }et to I!:O. It wa" like fighting my war out 
of a paper hag. I could n't mis.~, Confidently I 
10(hed the plunger and stood hack to ohse:n'e Ihe 
damaj!e. Fort r-six thousand. Good [ I didn't 
touch the contraption for fear of tilting. Forrr-
S('"ven thousand. One: to go, and I would eme:rge 
:a wlllne:r. II just prol'e:d Ihat )'ou could do :m}-
Ihing if rou ke:PI at it long e:nough. I wait~(I. ... 
Don't tell me thai machine didn't have: a hr:t in. 
I realize now 1 was the: victim of a dastardly plot. 
Thl' ball roll e:d slowly aOO1l1 Ihe: top of tilt" llll;tro lo 
missing every bumper on the panel i and Ihen, true 
:IS a plumb.line, rolled straight into thl' drop·out. 
The: situation was just cau~ for homicide. 
"A (IUanl'r 's worth," I said. 
"DitlO," Wilfre:d echoed. 
I was intrigue:d. The racket the de\·ice: e:miued 
when lOuched of f was sweet music once I got u~!,:d 
to it. And Ihe lights were pre:lty, too. Red , blue, 
:tnd rello\\'. th!':}' hlaze:d all O\'Cf the: place. BUI I 
also knew how Napoleon fclt at ,"Vaterloo, That 
glass· faced hand it was e:ating up my money so fast 
I heard it choke. 
If pcrS(:\'crence: is an admirable lrait of char-
acter, I was accordingly in a position to be admired 
by all posterity, for I made up m}' minll not t<> if-t 
that electric hi-jacker get Ihe hetter of me. Fony· 
eil!hl thousand was mr goal and b~' fuclgt'! I'd 
make it. 
i\ l y moment came at b~t. Likr a bt·a.:cm in 
the night, it shone brigllllr. Four balls with the 
help of my lucky stars and my deft manipulation, 
("nntrihlll~d fnrtr-M'I"I'II fhnu~and point~ 10 tht' ~o)rl'. 
I was in Ihe money. The fifth $hot w:ts. he.crJ all 
over the pier. and in group~ of fi ve my fr« g:UlIes 
registe red on the: backboard. Tw!':nt),-five:. Elated, 
I spun :lfound to look for the attendant. But I 
made one mistake; I forgot he was ~tandin~ riJ.!ln 
behind me. Somet hin g caught in my throat. 
Skinny shook his head. "Y'rocked d'madl lrt t. 
seen ya." 
Sick at heart and by now financi:lllr ills.ol\l"It\. 
rue:fully gaud at m}' beautiful ~orl' as \\'ilfr~\1 
came to m}' s id~. :\I r e}es bulge(!. I-Ie:' wa$ earn-
ing two cartons of cigarettC'>, and hl' looked mil!htv 
pleased with himself. i\"o wonder: eve:n other 
gallle hl' had played he: had madc: a hit. \\-ilired 
whistled silentlr through his teeth :h \\.(' headed fnr 
the door. 
"The joint's a gyp," r s.:tid. 
"Ditto," said \Vilfred. 
Page liheen 
To Joe, The Happy Extrovert, With Love and Inhibitions 
He's never feding sad or hlue: 
He sees the world in rainbow hue. 
He'll m:vcr lo\'c. he'll only flin. 
Ah! the happy CXlrovcrt. 
If by chance rou tf} to smell, 
The pos)' stuck in his lapel, 
H e'll drown you with a viciou~ <;()u irt. 
Ah! the happ), extrovert. 
He lives in constan t ecstasy. 
H e's at his best in company: 
The jokes he tells arc smeared wi th dirt. 
An! thc happy extro\'cr t. 
And if some day he lacks the jack 
T o pay to get his laundry back, 
H e'll simp!}' wear his roommate's shirt. 
An! the happy extro\'ert. 
If his gi rl gives him the air. 
He will be the I:l!: t to care : 
He'll JUSt chase another skirt. 
Ah! the harp}' ext rovert 
His joy in life seems quite exces<;l\'c: 
Some day he'll be maniac-depressive, 
And then we' ll taunt the dear old nert. 
Behold ! the happy extrovert. 
AMBIVERT 
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151-155 N. Fourth $ 1. 
Phib.) Penna. 
C01llpliments 0/ 
G1UJ: TINGS . .. 
To tIl,' StlldrJlts, Facility and 




(;"lwri,1 Prinling ancl Supply CQmpitll.," 
2R2 X . 1I .. "o,· .. r Sf. POIl&town. r •. 
Levengood's Dairies 
Chestnut and \\'a~hington S t ~ . POtr l:ltOWIl, Pa . 
At Your Grocery At Your I-lome 
SCHULZ 
VITAMl .\' B - E .\ ' RI C/-IED BRE.·lD 
ror Energy, r ita!il] (lnd Radiallce 
Schulz Baking Company Pottstown, Pa. 
PHOTOGRAPIlY 
Official Photographers for IIu 19/1 
Rub)' 
1705 C butnlll Sired 
Join the Crowd at 
DOC'S 
-
College Drug, Inc. 
L. ;"1. " EBEG ERN 
Dolly Madiso n 
Icc Cream 
Burdan's 
Icc C ream 
Ari stocrat 
Icc C ream 
Philadelphia Dairy Products Co. , Inc 
Phone 816 
FOR A co,\/pu::n ; LINE; 
OF JEWELIII' , PEN· 
/~A iVTS, AND GE,"I':;RAL 
SCHOOL SUPPUES, 
SEE l 'OUII 
Roy - George - C harli e - Al 
The Great Junior Week-End 
APRIL 18-19 
Announcing! 
IIEHBlE WOODS ;:lIltl his OUCII ESTHA 
JU~'IOR I'ROM 
AI)ril]8 9:00·1:00 
Thompson-Gar Grlllna~ium $.1.50 per cou ple 
Also! -
THE BOOSTER CO:\IMITTEE MINSTH EI, SIIO W 
( S"Ol<o,' SORED Ih T il E JU~IOR Cuss) 
"'Plllnri"g tIle Dork Clolld. oj 5"II lI lIi"" 
APRIL 19 8 :00 P . ;\1 , 
TH E CAMPUS SAC\'DWI CH SHOP 
Good Food - Reaso7labie Prices 
" 16 Mt\l;\ ST. COI.I. I·:G EV II.I.E, !'fI. 
,\fffl }r./lT CluHf11<1lfl <11 _ _ CfJmplimnlfs oj 
I\EYSEIl'S QL1ICK 1.l'"TII W. BO W;-\! T RA. SFER 
)k:" .\Jo'i.'illg - Huuling 
"On the right 5ide of the !Tad" Local and Lon~ Distance 
CO LLEGEVIL LE, PA. Collegeville, Pa. Phone 501 I 
U rsinus College 
TlIE OLDEST CO LLEGE IN MO:-lTGOMERY COCNTY 
...-;- .... 
.. ~
THE ONLY CO-EDUCATlO:-lAL COLLEGE 
I N MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
---.. .... 
. . . . . . 
- --
N. E . McClure, Ph. D., Litt. D., LL. D. 
PreJ'idellf 
I 
8y bur ning 25% 
s lower 
.h1>" ,he a~eC3",e of .he -I 
other 1'''I:, ... ,·",Uint: hrands 
It">' ..... ,In .. " •• han 30) of 
.h ..... -La"'I'b abo B"~ )011 
::I ""okinE: pi", .,<.",,1. nn 
the '''''''',II:e, 10 
5 e~ ' r" stnokes per pack! 
IN A CIGARETTE 
W il EN }OU gCI right down 10 it. II cigurCII<: IS onl) as fl:,vortu l-oni)' 
'" cool-only a~ mild-as it 5mokes. The 
~moke'$ the Ihlng! 
OlniOu)-)cs. bUI imponanl - all. 
importan t h,,(,III)( "hal lOU {:CI in 
the smoke of )'OU. cig.LrcUC depend) )0 
much on .he way rour ligarcuc burns. 
Science Ims poinlC:d 0111 ,11.:11 Cameh 
arc delinild) slollcr-burning (Jee hIt)· 
Th:H means a .)moJ..e" ilh more mildnes!;. 
nlore coolnc)~. [lnd more Ihnor. 
Now-&ieIKe confirms :UlOlher illl. 
IlOrlanl ad.:lnlllge of slower burning ..• 
of Camels. 
Le,,) niCOline-in the ~mokC! lc~s tlmn 
:111)' o f Ihe -, other I:trgesl·sclling brands 
Icsl(~d-28% less than the average! 
li~hl up:, C:uncl .. _ a s· l·o·w-burlllng 
Cllmc!_ . _ and smoke Ou! Ihe f .. as fo r 
)our..el( The .)f1lokc's Ihe thing! 
"SMOKING our'THE FACTS aooul nicoline. 
ElO:pcns. chemists anab::..e the ~okc of 5 of the 
lar/;C'St·.\.ellinS brands ... find that Ihe smoke of 
~Jowcr·h"rnins C:UlIl'IS con."ins Ie) n.~oune 
,han any o f the Olhe. hr.mds [C~I~,,(1. 
